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gFI.'ICE MIIMORANDIJM
- Instrucllion

for execution of pro.iect$

ffice Memorirndum of even number

Vide

""

reg

darted 0610612011 (read above)'

of any Governtnent projects' all
ere issuecl that prior to the oollllllencement
in place, ancl all licence fces /taxes/levjes
statutorY cle ances /approvals should lle

instructions

payable shou

2.

invariablY berPaid'

have come to light, r,vhcre

Insta

it is obsenred that executiouof worl< on

being in possession of the Department
ts has colr'llerlced, rvithoul thc land
[n
bcing obtained frorn the private land owncrs'
concerned o rvithout irrevocable NOC',s

certarn pro.l

oiectwort<hadtobestalledandcancelled,causinglosstothestatcex-

tbrar cases,

chequer.

3.

in the o'M' dated
that all Govcrntnent

contained
l'he fore. while reiterating the instructions

06106120t1

Departtnen

is further

instrur;ted
as, works llxccuting
)orporations/Autonollous Rodies/Agencies, as well

above), it

with the execution of thc works only upotl'
Aprcncies o the Governn-rent, shall comrrlencc
(L{OD) that the land is owncd by thc
obtaining

a

certificate frorrr the l{ead of Department

t or irrevocable Noc's duly notarized

Govern
ar-ry privat

statutorY

are

obtained in case thc land bclongs to

'l'he certificate should also state that all nccessary
entity or inclividual.
those related to
learances/appr:ovals havs becn obtainecl, including

environtne

planning clearances ctc'
I clearances, local body r;learances, town dt countr:y

cleara

conccrned unless statutory
r, no wotk order shall be issucd by the authority
tully cornplied with'
and the instructions, as above, ha'/e been

approvals

All LIOD's

4.

thesc instructions'
are required to takc note ancl comply with
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AI Secretaries to the Govelntnent
2) A Ilead of the L)ePartments/Offices
3) A Government Corporation/ Autonomous/Agcncics'
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